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PEDAGOGUES SHOT WHILE ROSE SHOW s DEATH COMES

ARE CHOSEN OUT HUNTING DOORS OPEN TO A PIONEER

TEACHERS ELECTED IN OREGON

CITY SCHOOLS FOR THE

COMING YEAR.

TOOZE HEADS SCHOOLS

High School May Da Tranaferrad to

Eaatham Duilding In Order
to Provlda Accomodation!

For Gradat.

Willi only out' exception tlio entire
corps of leachm for the. Oregon t'lly
public ki IiimiIh fur Hi" coming school

v.'iir hum elected Miimliiy night hy
the Hoard (if llliet-to- r Tin' election
of u prllx-lpa- l T III" KiiMlimn build-In-

went wr for H l"W ilny. H

h ullogethcr probable tliut llin It Ik li

hcIioi l will l" iruimft'iTi'il to tli" Kiwi-Iiiiii- i

IiiiIIiIIiik ni'X ''iir, " "1" ll"r
r lit Ih vrry crowded, uiul It In

pelted tint lllcll' Will tl" CHI Kl ll.l.ll I rt

III III" high ii I next iiiln-r- .

Ill till" eVI'lll III" ('It)' Hllierllllelldclll
will lui vc IiIh nlllr" In tli" KiiHtliuiii

IiiiIIiIIiik unci the principal of tli" build-Ih-

will tin uiii t i ri .l In Hi" llur
lay. where nil III" kiimI"m from the

II ml In Hi" eighth liii'lunlv" will In'

IiiukIiI. Thin iiiiniiK' MK'iil will no
doubt li" ii millnfiiiiuiy oil" in during
Hi" uiHt i'nr Hi" Hi'vi'iiili mill eighth.
ttui'l''H wit" crowded mil nf tli" Hurt-la-

IiiiIIiIIiik liy tli" IiIkIi hcIiimiI

'lln'ii' ui" I riiniiiM nt III" Kimlliiini
IiiiIIiIIiik liml llin'" nf llienw will In' tie- -

uti il to IiIkIi hi IiiiiiI hIikIi'IHh, miii
Iiik ("in. nml lln'i" will HUM In'
riHuii fur nit Krl"H mnl n coinhliin
turn Hi'vi iitli iimt i'IkIiHi grade

K'riil J. Timii', nf Milium', Mlrli.,
Mini elected city Kiii"rhii"inl'iil sue
feeding Prof. Wnltntl ('. McKee, who
wiih nut mi iiiilli'iuil for tli" imihIiIiiii
ii. tt y.'iir. Mr T.huc In In yum
of hk" nnil Iimt n fiimlly of n wlf" nml
Iwo children. II" him lun I wili ix
petletice, I'liiliniiliiK lid iiiiiiitlm In

tiinil uml rlly mlimilH of MIcIiIkhii
II" ti u Ki.nliiiili' nf Hi" MlrblKiin
Niiriniil CoIUki' mill tli" I nlvi'iiilly
i. MIiIiIkiiii. II" In n lirutliiT to
Cliiii'li'H T Tooi". of liluilnloiii', uml
WnltiT I.. Ti'" of Wooilliurii.

MUM Miiinl" Miltllry, wliu liim lii'i'll
mi Iniiriii'ior In tli" Kfinl''" for t tic
lio I four mi nt Iim, win I'li'i-ti'i- ) mxhIh--

"li t illluiinl mnl ti'iirtiiT III III" IiIkIi
iliool, InklUK Hi" ilm"" vnrntcil liy

Mr Co"!, who In tnklng tip 111" prni'
tier of law. Ml Iinlii" llnli-"- , of
I'ortliiml, mill MUa IMnn t'uiilli'lit

iT" "liTti'd IiIkIi mliool ti'licliiTM.
Tin lutti'r will liiiv" KukIIhIi mnl MIhn
llruc" w ill limtriii't In mimic il rim Iiik
mnl ionnllily In ntlior Inniu'lii'it. Minn
M nil uml City Kiii"rlnl"iiili'lit
Toor" will priilmhly Ininill" tnitt ln
llllllll'H.

Tin- - follow Iiik Kriul" li'iit'lium wit"
i'1'iti'il: ,

liln Mil" Smith. Mr. IVnrl (i. Curl
llilK", llnrrli't CiM'lirmi. Kill Hi Knrr
MnrKiiii't WIIIIiiiiih, Kmlly (l.Miinlli'.v,
Mnrjorl" Ciititli'lil. Mrn. Ilfli'ii Crlni'r.
KllmilM'tli Ki'lly. Iri'im CnrtiT. Klli'ii
HroliKt, Mik Kmi'llu SiiIIhImiiv, MiMii
N. HllllllllK.

WATER COMPANY INCORPORATES

Organized to Supply Water at Mllwau-ki-

and Vicinity,

Arlli'li'H of lii('iirioiutlon of tli"
MlnUiorn SprliiKH WntiT Coinpiiiiy
won' tlli'il Krliluy, Ih"
lii'liiK .laini'H . JolniHon. Mi" MiikkI"
JiiIiiihoii mnl Cliarli'H JolniHon. of Mil- -

wunkl". Tli" prlnrlpnl olllri' will !

nt Mllwiinkl".
Tim nliji'i'l of tlii coinpiiny Ih to

'hIiiIiIIhIi, piiri'lniH", nrqnlri' ami iniiln-Inl-

mnl opi'inl" a wnti'r h.vbIciii In
mnl nlioiil tli" rlly of Mllwuukl" nn.l
I'Ihi'wIht"; to coiiHliurt, ui'ijulr" nml
IiihIiiII nil t u n k m. ri'K"rvlorH, IiiIitiiIx.
pIpi'H, kmIi'h, hyilniiitH uml n pariit iih
ni'ri'KHiiry or iippiopiliil" to tin' )

Inn of Hiirli a HyHtnii, mnl to t

cliarKi'N for llin iihi-- of wnti-- r y

or tliroiiKli aucli k y h t

Tli" rnpltnl Htock of xulil roiniuiiiy
In IJIl.lHHI, with JOiiO Hlinri'M, yiilui'il ill
(III I'ueli.

BINGHAM SECURES VERDICT.

Sues Insurance Company for $2200
and Receive $250 and Costs.

In the Htilt of (it'iirgc W. Illghnm
nun In mi the Continental Inmininco
Cnnipiihy the Jury TliurHday rendered
11 verdict In favor of lllgham for $250
and cohIh. lllgham owhh property at
Boring, which he IciiHfd to T. M. AIM-m-

for u hiiIoou. The local opt Inn

people carried liming precinct for pro-

hibition hiHt June and AIIIhoii nlian-done-

thn main building without noti-
fying lllgliaiu, who wiih In the miiuii-lalii-

at the time. Judge Campbell in-

structed the Jury to give 110 conHlderU'
lion to the ItiHiiraiico on thn main
liullillng iih It. had been iihaiiiloiied for
more than in diiyH. and the verillrl of
the Jury Ih bused on the lumminre nit

the liunkhniiHc. Illglium Hiied for
iih the InHiiraiire company de-

clined lo pay. Attorney". George C.

Ilrownell uml John V. logan npiieured
for Illghnm, uml ('. 0. Lntourettn uml
Siindi'iHon Iteed represented the com-

pany.

Cox Charged With Burglary.
Ralph Cox, of Cnnby. was brought

here Tuesday and lodged In thn coun-

ty Jail to unswer In a charge, of burgl-

ary, committed nt Canhy lust Novem.
her. In default of bonds hu was

to the county Jail. Cox wbh

arrested at Canby by the local const-nhl- e

nml brought hero hy tlint olllclnl.
He will probably secure bull.

Logan Win From Damascus.
Ignn defeiited Dumascus In a very

Interesting game Sunday, the score
being 6 lo 11 In favor of Uignn. Thn
batteries for I)gan were Bradley and
BenHon; for DumnHCtis, Schmidt and
Young.
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MISS EDNA J. CAUFIELD. who haa
Juat bean alscted Inatructor In
English at the Oregon City High
School,

TWO SUITS ARE FILED

PRAYING FOR DIVORCE

BELLE PRESTON AND ALMA SHAW

DISAPPOINTED IN THEIR

HUS0AND8.

Ili lli- - (V Iiiih llliil mi nrtliill
fur divorce nciiliiiil K. M 'rMliin. in
wlimii hi wiih miirrli'il In Oregon t'lty
April .'i'., I'" Kli niivm tlmt In .Inly.
I '.til", li" wi'iit to th" Merchants Nil'
lloiiiil Hunk nl I'liriliinil nml iiliHliact-i- i

mini" I i r 1 ii tl city warrant,
it i in n it ti u to $i;;r. I'.'.' Hint wrre her
properly, Hltliinit lnr knowledge awl
rnlini'iil, uml converted tli" warrants
Into mum y fur iiIh own line nml bene-II-

II" tlii'ii ili'"ii"t Iter uml li ft

IHT lli'Btltlll". I ."OI K" t'. IlloWllt'll Ih

Iht attorney
A inn Hlinw Iiiih tlli'il li illvori'i' Null

agaluM Jitiui'H A. Shaw. Th"y were
miirrli'il In WIwiiiihIii, June 3n, I'.nil.
nml li" charge iccrllon three yntrK

K , .lir,, Hlnre then Mie Iiiih
I II rntnpflli'il In 1'iirii Iiit own II v-

Iiik Kb" Ih ri prrc'liliil li)' Atloi'in'y
tlonluii I iliiycH.

BADLY CUT IN MILL.

Charlea Moehnka Suetaina Serioua
Injunea at Clarkei.

A vi'ry vitIiiiin ni'dili'iit iK'rurri'il
nl Clnrkia Wi'ilmtiiluy nfti'riioon ut
llin Kvrliiirill kIiIiikI" mill wlii'tt Chili
MiH'hiik", Hull of liotfrli'il Moi'liiik".
of Unit pri'i'lnrt wiih rmiKlit III til"
imIkIhk hnw nt tin' mill, ri'ci'lvtnir n

It'rrllil" rut In Hi" rlKlit l"K "xlcnilliiK
low ii n illnliiin" of nltout ti'ii IncIh--

Tli" youiiK niun W'iih iilti'inptltiK
I iikh tlii hiiw nml rani" loo clime,

II Iiik In Iii'Iiik rniiKlit uml
til" lllllK K II ll IIH Hlilll'll, which iiimiii
I'lniiilniilloii m fonuil In he a IIckIi
woiiinl mnl nhoiit an Inch ih'i'p.

youiiK iiiiiii wiih IiioiikIiI
to HiIh rlly anil wiih kIvh hiiikIciiI
nitt'iitliin liy DoctorH Hoinim r ami
Mount, mnl wa nt otic" r"moV"i tin
th" Iiiiiii" of ri'liillvH In thin rlly. Mr.
Moi'liiik" Ih Ki'tiltiK iiIouk nicely. A

walrh which he curried In hi tmiiH-e-

pocket receiving the force of the
hiiw teeth, undoubtedly prevented a
lunch liioie nerlmiH cut.

MRS. NORMAN SAY FIRST.

Commercial Club Award Prize In
General Essay Contest.

Prize In the general CliickniiiitK
County "HHiiy content. Inaugurated by
the puhllrlly department of th" l

Cluli. Wi're awurded TueHdtiy
night, iih follows: Mrs. Norinan Sny,
WIIhoiivIIIi', tlrst, enluigt'd photo
graphic framed, tinted view of Wll
lamelt" KiiIIk; ' Wllllani Beard. Maple
Uine, Hecond, siiiue price withoul
flume; Mrs. W. P. Klrcheni, Uigilti.
third. Hiiine prize iih Hecond, without
colors. ,

Woodmen Elect Officer.
The Ht'inl annual election of olllcei'S

of Wllliimelle Kill m Camp, No. US,
Woodmen of the World, was lieltl
Ki'lday night, with th" following re- -

Hlllt.
C. II. WIIhiui, pant coiiHiil coni'

iiimuler; (1. 1.. Snldow, coiihiiI
('. CurtlH, advlHor lleiitet)-nut- ;

U P. Burnes, eHrort; T. 11. t,

watrhmun; K. W. Kggliniin.
sentry; M. I). Phillips, munager; II.
M. Shaw, tuiiHlrlun. Nine iiiillrauts
were received for inemherHhlp Krlday
night and there were six Initiations.

Lumber Company I Defendant.
Kiigetie Cumins has liled 11 suit

in the Circuit Court against the Ore-
gon Lumber & Manufacturing Com-
pany of IiIh city for money said to
he due for lumber furnished between
April 1 ami June 11, to the vitnltie of
jms.LMi. ()f thin amount only $ITo
has been paid. The claim of V. K.
Harris Iiiih iiIho been iWHlgni'd to Ciini-Iii-

mid Ih embraced In the suit. Har-
ris furnlHhed lumber to the value of

"!(!. UH, nine )!!l!Mhj has been paid.
U'lteu & Sfhiiebel rcprcHeut Cumins

Cupid Give Permission.
Mc'Iihi'H to many have been grant-

ed to Ijiuva Randall and Fred C.
I.ainoureaux. ICmma R. Cool; and Ira
I). WatHou, Man Samson and Cheater
A. Mlililleton, Olive Jones ami Francis
M. Tozler. Anna I. Richardson nnd
Roy Uiwrence, lOunlce Deardnrff uml
Oscar llevan, Sarah Kurd uml Joseph
Bell, l.yilta ,l. Volpp and A. ('. II
Moeluike, Kinlllii Signer and I'lrlch
Ilernlgger, Mary lleliirlch nnd W. K.

Mundhenke, Kstella Newell Nlles nnd
Ralph McGetchle.

Judge Eakln Open Court.
The Jury term of the circuit court

ndjiirned temporarily Krlday and there
has been many cases disposed of since
the beginning, June 1. Monday Judge
Cumpbell left for Astoria, where he
will conduct a term of court at that
place. Judge Kiiltln, the newly ap-
pointed Judgo of AHtorlu, urrjved here
Monday and took up his duties, tier
ing equity ennes only at this term.

THOMAS L. 8AGAR JR. MEETS

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

AT FAIRBANKS.

DIED LAST WEDNESDAY

Waa With Two Brother In Alaaka

and la Third Son Out of Ten
to Suataln a Violent

Death.

liifnrinulloii wiih rcrcWi'il Iht Moil'
ilny of the iierlili'titul ileatli of TliuniiiH
I.. KKur, Jr.. who illml ill KulilinnkH
AluHka, IiihI Wi'iliii'Hilay. Ho W IIH HIV

lil' ii r t y nliiil w lillit ImntliiK. II" WUH

Imrli'il by Ih" Cuihollr church lit
Himur Ih Hi" wm of TIioiuhh

I,. KiiKiir. now n ri'Hlilciit of kIiiiIk'I.
CliickiiiuiiH con tiiy. Inn until lour yenm
iiKu u rcHlili'iit of I'ortliiml, w in-r- the

f i rt ii nit 1' youiiK mini w iih liuni nml
wlnr" h" Hpcut th" llrnt 20 of
IiIh llf". II" would liny" been 14 r

of iik" In Kt Motiiliiy. Mr. HiiKnr l"ft
(lii'i'.mi Clly Iimt HprliiK Willi IiIh lirotli- -

"r (iiotK" fur KnlrliiuikH, nml lolmil
their lirollicr Kriink. whosr wlf Uvi--

nt I'iiiIIiiikI, Tli" fnl her of th" youiiK
iiiiiii wHH on" of th" ploni'crH In the
AliiHkn inliii'H, lui v I n k Kotic In ilurlliK
Hi" rii-.l- i of IS'.ui. Thin In tlio iblril
mill out of ten Iiiivh, who Iiiih im-- l Willi
n vtoli'iii ili nfli. Thin year wiih IiIh
hi'coiiiI In AliiHka, lit' IiiivIiik Ix't'li
llicr" In I'.hii;.

JOHN F. CLARK, member of Board
of Director of the Weil Oregon
City School, who presented the di-

ploma to the graduate at the
Commencement exerclte.

of Tell Some in

For

OREGON CITY.

Oregon City, the county sent of
Clackamas County. Is located on the
Willamette river at the Kails of the
siiiue mime. It tins u Mipulat ion of

Unit t'.iitiil.
The Portland Electric Company tins

here one of the largest plants west of

about

good degrees

llarrlny High there

noted

nttrac-.t- o

while

St. Helens other

City wnn

capital Oregon.
GLADYS

Second Prize In Institute.

Oregon of
County, situated

Willamette
linnet Kalis,

large paper
mills. Oregon

pulp mills west
of largest

paper
leading

greatly
of

City,
of these in

many as
farming, fishing
raising.

cllmalo
farming fruit flourish.

HART.
Winner of Prize

PROF. J. TOOZE, ha

been elected of the
Oregon City 8chooli,

4. H, 4. i, Q, 4.
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to
In- - to ri'HlileiitH i- -

County for a
iiiluiiteH' wink In be- - '

liulillcailon 1

county.
A bullilltiK lot in

lie away aliwilutely
Vacation trips to sea- - '.

hhoru are to be paid for by
KnleriirlHi?. t.

A IniHlni'HH eilncatlon In '

reach of anyone
I devotu a minutes
I day.

t other t be
iRHlKtanrp in

hclplnn uh to K"l Kilter- -

IirlHe every home
County. t

IIi hIiIvh K'ylUK the paper
printed III rmmty.

w me to k''" III- -

diiremeiitH make it
worth while lo miliHcrlhe,

bralile
received worthy one
a to an education.
II vacation, a home
remuneration for their ?

minute' work.
plan of rumpalKn for

new HiilmcrllierH with- -

ilnulit Krrntei.t un- - t
dertuki'ii by weekly r

Watch for d'ftullH.

Dimick at Scio.
County Grant ', Dlmlrk

to Scio, night, wuele deliv-
ered un aildres. He Sun-
day for Pendleton to attend

Knights of Pythias,
deliver of July
on Saturday. July 3. at

A LETTER A

Mr. Robert Knoell. Omaha, Nebraska:
As you are dissatisfied with '

home I to of a
facts about heuutlful In

I

Oregon Is a prosperous
growing of about thousand

Hood, St. Helens
rising In Cascade Range. To

the Coast be -

tween these beautiful
Willamette wends Its to the
Columbia

falls of Willamette river at
Oregon City greatest wnter

of of
Rocky Mountains. Their gener- -

electricity street
lighting B.vsteni of Portland, me-
tfopolls of Northwest. Besides
having greatest we

the largest mills on
the numerous other

plnnts.
for thousand

nun
have excellent grammar

High Schools, one Catholic
school, In-

stitute, after Or. John
founder of Oregon.

now a
as hind Is rapidly Increasing in

L1LLIE LONG.
Awarded second prize in Eastham

School.

A LETTER OREGON CITY
EASTERN FRIEND.

Deur Krlend: to
something of our home in

Northwest. In of

Rocky Mountains. It generates population, shunted in the of
electricity the the fertile portion of Wi-
ldly' of Portland. besldcH furnishing lamette Valley on the of
power for car lines. Southern Paclllc railroad, fif--

At the Willamette river miles south of Portland. This
plunges rocks 10 fur- - is In the of a
nlHliIng one of the finest water agricultural hell, every of
em. Oregon City Is furnished give the husbandman the

factories. woolen mills, here profitable returns,
nut on mutual product worth climate Is one of thlnga I

$l.(i(i(i.(iuu. Thousands of ton not forget to tell
nf paper are to market every Snow is rnraly here, seldom

from the paper mills. There is register as
a furniture factory, a saw as III or tw

mill, an Ice factory. Thousands a temperature of eighty-o- f

people are In degrees is ordinarily the maxi
these various factories. of summer heat. nights are

Oregon City Ih supplied with nnd salubrious. are no
schools. Here are the destructive cyclones or blizzards.
Institute, ing winter months Is sulll-th- e

Eastham school besides others in 'dent ruin-fal- l to crops
the surrounding suburbs. year round.

This city Is for Its scenery our
Willamette the li lleynnil foothills

Culm's many other enst, which are covered
are In or city, far- - grass evergreen trees, we can see

we a beautiful view! the niiignltlcent snow-canne- of
of Mt. Hood. Ml. nnd
loftv mountains.

Oregon the territorial
of

OF OREGON CITY.

City, the seat Clackamas
Is on banks; of

tie liver, the Wil--

le
Willamette Kalis furnish great

water power has given rise
lo the construction of
nnd woolen City has
the largest paper and

New York and woolen
mill on Paclllo Coast.

paper mills grent
(liiiintitles of which Ih shipped
to the cities. wuolen

These
Industries have

Influenced the Ore-
gon give io
hundreds men. Beside
dustries there are in
country others such dairy

lumbering,
ft ult

The being very agreeable,
raising

Klrst in
Institute.
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THIRD ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF

FLOWERS

IS AT HAND.

LOVELY BLOOMS SHOWN

Thouaand of Roaea Are on Exhibition
at Willamette Hall 8how

Come to an End
Tonight.

The third annual Rone Show of the
ClackamiiH County Rone Society open-
ed ycHterday In the Willamette build-Iiik- .

ThoiiHand of beautiful bloom
have been deftly arranged on th.'!

Ioiik table and the whole hall I a
muHH of glowing color. The commit-
tee have done their work well and the
illHplay of Caroline Tentout, IjiKrance,
t'lrlch llrunncr, Gloria LyonaUe and
dozen of other roar Is well worth
while.

Prize will be awarded for the
today. Kjeen la

manifested by not only the member
of the Roue Society, hut other are

The following prize
have been contributed:

Mr. N. R. Lans, $5; Judge G. B.

Dlmlrk. 15; Pulp &
Paper Co.. $5; Karr Hro. l; Jone
rniK Co., $1; L. Adam. $1; A.
Knapp. $1; Mr, llraemer, $1; W. L.
Utile, f.iic; Hlnz & Bluhm. 50c; V.
HarrU. Mic; Jack & Albright, 50c; M

C. Strickland, JOc; A. Robertson. 50c;

(Continued on Page 4.)

RIGHT REV. CHARLES SCAODING,
Epiicopal Bishop of Oregon, who

preside at the annual Diocesan

Convention at Portland thi week.

most beautiful valleys. In the world.
Oregon City, which Is known as the
"Gem of the Is situated
at Willamette Kails.

We have the best water power on
the Pacific Coast which is used to
operate our mills and generates elec--
triclty to light Portland, our northwest

Kami products from the
districts find a ready

market in Oregon City. These farms
are among the best In the world.
Among the numerous products are the
following: Dairy products, cattle.
sl eep, hogs, horses, grain of all kinds,
teasles for the world's market, fruits
of all kinds, abundant berries both
wild and tame and garden products of
all kinds. Clackamas County ami vi-

cinity also do much to supply the
world's market with hops.

Our climate is the best. Our win-
ters are mild and pleasant, summers
cool and delightful, and our spring
and autumn are grand. Cyclones and
blizzards are unknown to the people
of this Coast.

Oregon City Is the 'county seat of
Clackamas County and is one of Ore-
gon's oldest towns. She is surround-
ed by some of the most beautiful
scenery in the world. As we look
from our school rooms we can see Mt.
Hood. Mt. St. Helens, the Cascade
Range and the beautiful Willamette
as It wends it way northward to the
Columbia. We have good grammar

(schools, one high school, and a Catho--

He school, called Institute,
named after Dr. John the
iounner or Oregon City. We are on v
twelve miles from Portland, where an
education along any line can be com-
pleted.

Don't delay coming to the West any
longer as It Is rapidly Ailing up, anil
property Is rising In value fast. Come

I remain, your truly,
MAl'DE KARR.

Winner of first prize in Eastham
School

OREGON CITY.

Oregon City Is located In the midst
of the noted and Willam-
ette Valley, and is the county seat
of the large and fertile Clackamas
County,

Oregon City is one of the greutest
towns west of the

River, having a population
of about six thousand people. It has
three large paper mills, one large
woolen mill, one large saw mill, an
Ice factory, furniture factory, machine
shops, etc.. all together employing

like two thousand men and
women.

The farms which are

on page 8.)

BOOSTING OLD CLACKAMAS
Students Public About of the Chances This County
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MISS NIETA HARDING, graduate of
the June, '09 claac of the University
of Oregon, who wn thi week elect-
ed teacher in the primary depart-
ment of the public cchool of Oregon
City.

BURGOYNE TRIED

AND IS ACQUITTED

STATE IS UNABLE TO SECURE

CONVICTIONS IN FI8H LAW

VIOLATIONS.

The State yems to have gone up
agaliiHt a real hard proposition in ef-

fecting the conviction of anyone In

violation of the fish law, and thi
was evlnecd Tuesday in the trial
of Carl Burgoyne In the Justice Court
before Judge Samson- and a Jury of
five men:: Lon AJldredge, K. M.

Naught, John Glllett, E. W. Randolph
and A. McCoy. Burgoyne wag ar-

rested upon complaint of Deputy Game
Warden John Green, charged with

shooting bass, and he was defended
by Allornpy O. D. Eby. Burgoyne
maintained that he had been shooting
chub in a slough near New Era. Her-

man Burgoyne was also arrested but
his case was not tried and will prob-
ably be dismissed.

New Ore From Ogle Mine.

Thomas B. Falrclough, superintend-
ent of the Ogle Mountain mines, came
to this city Saturday to recover from
an injury In the right knee, received
a few weeks ago at the mines.

Recently a new tunnel was opened
on the ground and at 70 feet a zone
of contact veins of free gold and
silver, lead and copper ores was reach-
ed. The zoue ha been penetrated
80 feet and the ores being taken out
are expected to show large assays.
John P. Fairclougb, general manager
of the company, arrived here Monday
morning w ith a lot of sample from the
new strike, for assays.

EJECTED FROM TRAIN.

But Mr. Jackson Lose $6,000 Dam
age Suit Against Oregon Electric.

The case of Mrs.Louetta J. Jackson
against the Oregon Electric Company
was brought up Krlday and was dis-

missed. Rudolph Voelker, a hop grow
er residing at Chemeketa, had contrac
ted with the railway company for
fare and Mia!'. Jackson and children
were amon those who were to pick

(hops at his place. Mrs. Jackson, who
had failed to be one the car with the
other members of the party who were
to pick hops at the Voelker yard.
told the conductor that Voelker had
secured their service as hop pickers
and had paid for their tickets. The
conductor of the company was not
aware of the contract that had been
made by the hopman. and upon ar
riving at the next station, which was
In Multnomah county, ejected the
woman and her children. The woman
claimed $0000 damages.

FINE THREE PORTLANDERS.

Get Drunk in Estacada Sunday, One
Man Breaking Officer's Nose.

J. right. Ira Hartsell and Tim
Hood, of Portland, with three women
companions, were arrested Sunday

een!ng at Estacada for being druuk
and disorderly. Wright and Hartsell
resisted arrest. Wright kicking the
one of the deputy Marshals in the
face and breaking his nose.

Hood was fined, and he with the
women left on the last car for Port-
land.' Wright and Hartsell were held
in jail and Monday charges of dis-
orderly conduct and resisting an

were filed against them. The
case was heard before Recorder John-
son. Wright pleaded guilty to both
charges and was lined $119.50. Hurt-sel-

pleaded guilty of being drunk and
disorderly, but not guilty as to the
resisting an officer. Witnesses were
produced, however, who testified as
to his resistance and he was con-
victed and fined $44.50.

Suit on Promissory Note.
G. B. Dimick has filed a suit against

Alice M. and W. 0. Paddock and H.
P. Hrlghtbill. stating that on May 8.
1908, Mr. and Mrs. Paddock executed
a promissory note for $400 in favor
of H. C. Klepper, who has assigned
the note to the plaintiff. A mortgage
on five acres of land in the S. S.
White donation land claim was given
to secure the payment of the note.
Hrightltill claims some interest In the
property. Suit is instituted to fore
close the mortgage and secure the
payment of the note.

Epworth League Officer.
The Epworth League of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church Wednesday
night elected the following officers for
the ensuing six months: Miss Mabel
Smith, president; Miss Minnie Case,
first Miss Nellie Swaf-ford- ,

second Miss Mar-
garet Wateiipaugh, third

Eldon Blanchard, fourth vice- -

president; Miss Alice Bailey, secre
tary; S. McDonald, treasurer; Miss
Minnie Case. Junior League superin
tendent; Kathleen Harrison,

MRS. FANNIE L. COCHRAN IS

DEAD IN THIS CITY AT

AGE OF 69 YEARS.

FUN ERAL HELD TUESDAY

Profuion of Beautiful Floral Offer
ing A a Silent Tribute

From Many Warm

Friend.

The funeral service following the
death of Mr. Kannle L. Cochran, who
died at her home In tills city on Sat-
urday evening, were held Tuesday af-

ternoon at St. Paul' Shurch, Rev. T.
F. Bowen officiating, assisted by Rev.
P. K. Hammond. A large congrega-
tion assembled to honor the memory
of their deceased friend, and the unus-
ual quantity of beautiful floral offering
were a silent manifestation of the high
place Mrs. Cochran occupied In the
esteem of her neighbors.

The Interment was In Mountain
View cemetery and the pall hearer
were Bruce C. Curry, Alden B. Gra-
ham. Charle A. Miller, Fielding S.
Kelly. James P. Lovett and John W.
Moffett.

Mr. Cochran was the widow of the
late Hiram J. Cochran, some time
Mayor of Oregon City. Seven daugh-
ters were born to them, five of whom
survive Mrs. J. B. Robinson, of Chi- -

co- - Cal.; Mrs. J. P. Keating, of Port-
land; Misse Harriet, Louise and Nan
Ccchran, of this city. She leaves four
sisters Mrs. J. D. Biles. Mrs. M. K.
West. Mrs. T. M. K. Smiih and Miss
Eleanor Kelly, all of Portland.

Kannle U Cochran was born at St.
Thomas. Canada. C9 years ago. When
a girl of 12 she crossed the Isthmus
of Panama with her father, the late
Captain William Kelly, of the United
States Army, who was stationed at
Vancouver, Wash. There she grew
to womanhood. In those early days
hospitals and other provisions for car-
ing for the poor and the sick were
scarce and to meet a pressing need
Mrs. Cochran, with a number of other
young girls, organized a society known
as the "Ladies of Charity." and of
which she, at the age of 18, was chos
en president. A small building was ,
secured, which served as a hospital of
six beds, and here the sick and the
Injured were nursed back to health,
or tenderly cared for till death re
moved them beyond the reach of
human help.

The work grew to such an extent
that the resources of the "Ladles of
Charity" were shortly overtaxed, and
they appealed for assistance to the
Rev. Bishop Blanchet, the head of
the Roman Catholic missions of the
Northwest, and In response six Sis-
ters of Charity, with Mother Joseph
as Sister Superior. Journeyed west
from Canada to assume charge of the
hospital work, intimately a larger
building and a new location were need-
ed. These were found in Portland,
and St. Vincent's Hospital, with its
splendid equipment, ministering to
thousands of sick and unfortunate,
stands as a fitting memorial to the
devotion of Mrs. Cochran and her com-
panions.

When the Civil War broke out Mrs.
Cochran was again ready to take up
ter work for others by supplying the
soldiers on the battlefield with med-
icines and other necessities, and was
president of the Ladies' Sanitary So-
ciety of Vancouver, an organization
well known for its philanthropic work.

At the breaking out of the SDanlsh- -

Amerlcan War she drafted the con-
stitution and by-la- of the Bociety
known as the Woman's Emergency
Corps.

WOMAN ASSAULTS WOMAN.

Mr. Addie Nichols I Arrested On
Complaint of Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Addie Nichols, of West Ore
gon City was arrested Saturday even-
ing by Officer Miles, charged with an
assault on Mrs. Jessie Smith with a
dangerous weapon. As the story goes,
Mrs. Smith, well known In this city
since childhood, was nassine the Nich- -

ols residence, early Saturday morniug.
.mi rticuuis, who was stanulng

in her front yard at the time, with
out warning, hurled a pair of scissors
at Mrs. Smith with all the the force
she could commaud, the point of the
mrrow blade striking her nose and
penetrating the nostrils. Mrs. Nichols
will have a hearing before Judge Sam-
son later. She. is at liberty on her
own recognizance.

FEATURE OF ROSE FESTIVAL.

Boy Drive Dog In
In Parade at Portland.

Kenneth, the son nf
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Soesbe. residing
at 1309 Main Street, won the first
prize Kriday night at the Portlam!
Rose Show, for the best exhibit for
dog and cart In the parade. The lit-
tle fellow with his two dogs hauling
his wagon was admired by the thou-
sands of people viewing the parade.
The wagon represented an old uloneer
camp wagon, with the kettles attached
10 me oack. on one side was sus-
pended a gun. while on the other were
the words "Rose City or Bust." The
front of the wagon and harness of
the dogs were elaborately decorated
with roses, and around each dog"s

wreames or carnations.
The little fellow won first prize lastyear at the Rose Carnival, but atthat time only one dog was used to
pull the conveyance. The prize won
Jrlday night was $10. Krlday being
Pioneer Day, the decorations of thiswagon were very appropriate.

Heiresa In Willock Family.
A d baby girl was born

MMDCS(iuy 10 Mr- - and r- - James
Willock. of Thirteenth and Main
streets.


